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Geometri Quantization, Coherent States and
Stohasti Measurements
B.A. Nikolov, D.A. Trifonov
Abstrat. The geometri quantization problem is onsidered from the point of view
of the Davies and Lewis approah to quantum mehanis. The influene of the mea-
suring devie is aounted in the lassial and quantum ase and it is shown that the
onditions of the measurement define the type of quantization (Weyl, normal, anti-
normal, et.). The quantum states and quantum operators are obtained by means of
the projetion, defined from the system of generalized oherent states.
1 Introdution
The main aim of the theory of geometri quantization onsists in onstrution of quantum-
mehanial Hilbert spae starting from the properties of sympleti manifolds, whih play
the role of phase spaes of lassial mehanial systems [1,2℄. If G is a Lie group, then
these manifolds arise as orbits of o-adjoint ation of G in the dual spae A(G)∗ of the
algebra A(G) of the group G. Let x0 ∈ A(G)∗ be a fixed element and X be the orbit of
x0, X = {ax0| a ∈ G}. At some restritions on X [1,2℄, whih we onsider fulfilled (and
therefore lassial system with phase spae X admits quantization), there exists a unitary
one-dimensional representation (a harater) of a subgroup K ⊂ G,
χ(k) ≡ χ(exp(Xk)) = exp (i〈x0,Xk〉) , (1)
where k ≡ exp(Xk) ∈ K and 〈x0,Xk〉 is the value of x0 at the point Xk ∈ A(K) ⊂ A(G).
Then one an onstrut indued representation W (G) = χ(K) ↑G, realized in the spae
H = L2(X, dx) of square-integrable funtions on X, where dx is the invariant measure on
X, defined by means of the equality∫
X
dx f(x) =
∫
G
f(ax0)da , (2)
where da is the invariant measure on G (the group G is supposed unimodular).
Following Mensky [3℄, we onsider the spae H as a spae of virtual states of quantum
system, orresponding to lassial system with phase spae X. The spae of physial states
∗
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appears as a subspae H0 ⊂ H, in whih the unitary irreduible representation W0(a) =
P0W (a)P0 is realized, P0 being projetor on H0.
In the present work we onsider the relations between indued representations and
CS (Setion 2) and show that the Hilbert spae H an be treated as a spae of lassial
states as well (Setion 3). Then the projetor P0 is interpreted as a quantization of lassial
system. Next, in Setion 4, we take into aount the influene of the measuring devie,
whih allows different quantization rules to be treated in a unified way. Finally, in Setion
5, we study the orrespondene between Poisson and Lie-algebrai strutures.
2 Measurements, Coherent States and Indued
Representations
An unitary representation indued from the harater χ(k) (1), ats in the spae H a-
ording to the formula
(W (a)Ψ)(x) = χ ((a, x)K)Ψ(a
−1x), (3)
where, by definition,
(a, x)K = s
−1(x)as(a−1x). (4)
Here s : G/K → G −− ross-setion of the Group fibre bundle (G,G/K, piG). We suppose
that the spae X an be identified with G/K, putting aK = ax0, and thus s : X → G.
The ross-setion s is determined through deomposition of arbitrary element a ∈ G:
a = s(xa)ka = s(piG(a))/ka, ka ∈ K. (5)
Let ω be some K-invariant vetor in the spae H, i.e.
W (k)ω = λ(k)ω, |λ(k)| = 1. (6)
Herefrom, using (3) (at a = k and Ψ = ω) we get
χ((k, x)K)ω(k
−1x) = λ(k)ω(x). (7)
We onstrut system of states ωx =W (s(x))ω in H. The representation W transforms
this system aording to the formula
W (a)ωx = W (as(x))ω
= W (s(piG(as(x))) kas(x))ω = λ ((a, ax)K)ωax . (8)
Let us onsider funtions of the type P0Ψ:
(P0Ψ)(x) = 〈ωx|Ψ〉 =
∫
dy ωx(y)Ψ(y). (8a)
Let H0 = {Ψ ∈ H|Ψ = P0Ψ}. Then if ω ∈ H is suh that
W (k)ω = χ(k)ω , (6a)
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it is not diffiult to verify that the subspae H0 ⊂ H is an invariant subspae:
(P0W (a)Ψ) (x) = 〈ωx|W (a)Ψ〉 = 〈W (a−1)ωx|Ψ〉
= 〈χ((a−1, a−1x)K)ωa−1x|Ψ〉
= χ((a−1, a−1x)−1K Ψ(a
−1x)
= χ((a, x)K)Ψ(a
−1x) = (W (a)Ψ) (x) .
(9)
Now, using (3) and (6a), we obtain, that vetor ω(x) satisfies the following ondition: 1
ω(k−1x) = χ((k, x)−1K k)ω(x) . (10)
The states ωx form an overomplete family of states in H0, alled system of generalized
oherent states (CS) [4℄. Indeed, from (9) it follows that P0ωx = ωx, therefore
〈ωz|ωx〉 = ωx(z) = ωz(x). (10a)
Thus for every Ψ ∈ H0 we have
Ψ(x) = (P0Ψ)(x) = 〈ωx|Ψ〉
=
∫
dz ωx(z)Ψ(z) =
∫
dz ωz(x)Ψ(z) . (11)
One an easily verify that P0 is an orthoprojetor:
(P 20Ψ)(x) =
∫
dy ωx(y)
∫
dzωz(x)Ψ(z)
=
∫
dzΨ(z)〈ωx|ωz〉 =
∫
dzΨ(z)ωz(x) = (P0Ψ)(x),
〈Ψ1|P0|Ψ2〉 = 〈P0Ψ1|Ψ2〉 .
(12)
Let us turn now to the relationship between CS and ovariant semi-spetral measures
(CSS-measures) [5℄.
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Reall that the mapM : B(X)→ B(H)+ (where B(X) is a σ-algebra
of Borel subsets of X, B(H) is algebra of bounded operators in H) is alled CSS-measure
assoiate with the unitary irreduible representation W (a), if the following ovariane
ondition holds
W (a)M(∆)W−1(a) =M(a ·∆), (13)
where a ·∆ = {a · x|x ∈ ∆}, ∆ ∈ B(X).
If we denote the projetor onto CS ωx as Mx,
(MxΨ)(y) = ωx(y)ϕ(x), Ψ ∈ H0, (14)
then the set of operators
Mω(∆) ≡
∫
∆
dxMx (15)
1
one should not mistake the funtion ω(x) of the K-invariant vetor ω with ωx := W (s(x))ω. (Note
added). (There are no footnotes in the journal paper −− all are added in this eletroni le in order to
larify the exposition. No hanges in the main text).
2
Semi-spetral measures are also alled positive operator valued measures (POV-measures) [7,8℄. Simi-
larly, spetral measure is a synonym of projetion-valued (PV) measure. (Note added).
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form a CSS-measure (in H0).
The inverse turned out to be also true [6℄: If V (a) is an irreduible square-integrable
representation (of G) in some Hilbert spae H0, and M(∆) is a CSS-measure, then a finite
trae operator ρ0 exists, suh that it ommutes with all V (k), k ∈ K, 3 and
M(∆) =
∫
∆
dxV (a)ρ0 V (a)
−1, (x = ax0). (16)
In partiular, if M(∆) is an extremal point in the onvex set of all CSS-measures on X
and if Trρ0 = 1, then
ρ0 = |ω0〉〈ω0|, ω0 ∈ H0, V (k)ω0 = χ(k)ω0 . (17)
In this ase from (16) we again get (15), with Mx = V (a)|ω0〉〈ω0|V (a)†. As we have seen
in the above, ondition (17) means that V (a) an be regarded as a subrepresentation of the
indued representation W (a) (W (a) = χ(K) ↑ G) in the spae H = L2(X). The inlusion
of H0 in H is determined by means of the map Ψ 7−→ 〈ωx|Ψ〉.
If W (G) is an indued representation, then CSS-measure M(∆) appears in a natural
way from the anonial spetral measure [6℄,
(Π(∆)Ψ)(x) = 1∆(x)Ψ(x), (18)
where
1∆(x) =
{
1, x ∈ ∆
0, x 6∈ ∆ ,
for whih the ovariane ondition (13) is valid too, and, in addition,
Π(∆1)Π(∆2) = Π(∆ ∩∆2) . (19)
(The last ondition is not valid for an arbitrary CSS-measure). Then, given a projetor P0
onto H0, the operators
M(∆) = P0Π(∆)P0 (20)
form a CSS-measure in H0.
In the Davies and Lewis theory [7,8℄ the CSS-measure M(∆) is generated from the
ovariant instrument
E∆(ρ) =
∫
∆
dxTr(Mxρ)Mx (21)
using the relation
TrE∆(ρ) = Tr(ρM(∆)). (22)
Let us note that the orrespondene ρ −→ wρ, where wρ(∆) = Tr(ρM(∆)) is a measure-
ment in the sense of Holevo [6,9℄.
4
3K is stationary subgroup of x0 (see theorem IV.2.2 of [9℄, where CSS-measure {M(∆)} is shortly alled
ovariant measurement. The invariant measure dx does not depend on the hoie of x0 [9℄. (Note added).
4
In [9℄ the set of operators {M(∆)} is alled (generalized) resolution of unity. Sine {M(∆)} is in a
one-to-one orrespondene with measurements (theorem II.2.1 of [9℄) they are shortly alled measurements.
(Note added).
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If f(x) is a real ontinuous funtion on the phase spaeX, then one an define operators
M(f) =
∫
dxf(x)Mx, (23)
and
Ef (ρ) =
∫
dxf(x)Tr(Mxρ)Mx , (24)
from whih M(∆) and E∆ are obtained as partiular ases at f(x) = 1∆(x). When f(x) is
interpreted as lassial observable, then M(f) ould be regarded as a quantum observable,
orresponding to the lassial one. WhenMx is a projetion on a Glauber CS the so defined
orrespondene f −→M(f) is alled stohasti quantization [10℄. Operator Ef (ρ), Eq. (24),
is interpreted as a (unnormalized) state, to whih the system goes after measurement of
the observable M(f) [7,8℄.
3 Algebras of Classial Observables and their Quantization
Let C0(X) be algebra of finite ontinuous funtions on X (with usual multipliation and
omplex onjugation as an involution). Then, using (3) and introduing the representation
Π : C0(X) −→ B(H),
(Π(f)Ψ)(z) = f(z)Ψ(z), (25)
one an easily hek the ovariane ondition
W (a)Π(f)W (a)† = Π(Laf), (26)
where (Laf)(x) = f(a
−1x). The relation between Π(f) and spetral measure Π(∆) is given
by the expressions
Π(1∆) = Π(∆), (27)
Π(f) =
∫
f(x)Π(dx). (28)
If one denotes the density of the measure Π(∆) as Πx, then (28) ould be rewritten in the
form
Π(f) =
∫
dx f(x)Πx , (28a)
where
5
(ΠxΨ)(z) = δx(z)Ψ)z) . (29)
Note that the operators Mx in (14) and Πx in (29) are related as follows
P0ΠxP0 =MxP0 , (30)
wherefrom
P0Π(f)P0 =M(f)P0 . (31)
In this way, treating the elements of C0(X) as lassial observables, the representation of
algebra C0(X) in the spae H = L
2(X) is determined by means of Eq. (28) in omplete
5δx(z) is the Dira δ-funtion. (Note added).
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analogy with Eq. (23). Then in orrespondene with (30), (31) the transition from lassial
to quantum observables is represented by the projetor P0, Eq. (8a), whih maps H onto
subspae H0:
(P0Ψ)(x) =
∫
dy 〈ωx|ωy〉Ψ(y) . (32)
Now if the states of lassial system are haraterized by means of density matries ρ in
H, i.e. ρ(x, y) = ρ(y, x), Trρ :=
∫
dx ρ(x, x) = 1, then the mean value of observable f , Eq.
(28a), in a state ρ would be
〈f〉 = Tr (ρΠ(f)) =
∫
dx f(x)ρ(x, x) . (33)
In partiular, for ρ(x, y) = Ψ(x)Ψ(y) = (Ψ ⊗ Ψ¯)(x, y) we an write (33) in form of the
matrix element 〈Ψ|Π(f)Ψ〉,
〈f〉Ψ =≡ 〈f〉Ψ⊗Ψ¯ =
∫
dxΨ(x)f(x)Ψ(x) = 〈Ψ|Π(f)Ψ〉 . (34)
Apparently ρ(x, x) is a probability distribution density desribing the preparation of las-
sial system.
Let us note that the desription of lassial instrument by means of a formula like (24),
E
(cl)
f (ρ) =
∫
dx f(x)Tr (ρΠx) Πx, (35)
is possible iff the spae admits a reproduing kernel K(x, y), for whih
Ψ(x) =
∫
dyK(x, y)Ψ(y), K(x, x) = 1 . (36)
Then
(ΠxΨ)(y) = δx(y)Ψ(y) =
∫
dz δx(y)K(y, z)Ψ(z),
and therefore TrΠx =
∫
dz δx(z)K(z, z) = K(x, x) = 1.
4 Observables Conditioned by Measuring Devie
Following Prugoveki [11℄ we aept that an exhausting desription of the measurement
result "x"is attainable if one introdue a nonnegative funtion ηx with a maximum at x,
interpreted as a probability distribution density of true values z of the measuring quantity
in spae X. Then the quantity
η∆(z) =
∫
∆
dx ηx(z), ηX(z) = 1, (37)
determines the probability of obtaining the true value z, if the measurement yielded value
x in Borel set ∆, ∆ ∈ B(X). In this way the funtion η∆ desribes statistial error intro-
dued by the measuring devie. In aordane with the Holevo's lassial statistial model
onjetures [9℄ we suppose that the probability distribution of a given measurement in a
state w(dx) = w(x)dx = ρw(x, x)dx is given by the formula
µw(∆) =
∫
w(dx) η∆ . (38)
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Then the mean value of observable f(x) in the measurement (in Holevo sense) w 7−→ µw
is equal to
〈f〉µw ≡
∫
f(x)µw(dx) =
∫
w(dx)fη(x) = 〈fη〉w, (39)
where
fη(x) =
∫
dz f(z)ηz(x) (40)
would be alled lassial observable, onditioned by η-devie, or η-observable. Then, in
view of fη=δ(x) = f(x), funtion f(x) ould be alled δ-observable. Let us note that δ-
observables ould be rather arbitrary if the devie-funtions ηz(x) are well behaved. If for
example, ηz ∈ C0(X) for all z ∈ X and f ∈ C(X), then fη ∈ C0(X). We denote the set of
δ-observables as a(X). Supposing ηz ∈ C0(X) we put
Πη(f) = Π(fη) =
∫
dz f(z)Πηz =
∫
f(z)Πη(dz) ,
where the operators Πη(∆), Πηz are generalizations of Π(∆), Πz, Eqs. (18), (29), defined
by means of relations
(Πη(∆)Ψ)(x) = η∆(x)Ψ(x),
(ΠηzΨ)(x) = ηz(x)Ψ(x) .
(41)
Let us suppose that the devie-funtions ηz obey the relation
ηaz(x) = ηz(a
−1x). (42)
Then one an straightforwardly show that Πη(∆) is a CSS-measure:
W (a)Πη(∆)W (a)
−1 = Πη(a ·∆). (43)
Herefrom it also follows that
W (a)Πη(f)W (a)
−1 = Πη(Laf) , (44)
where (similarly to Eq. (25))
(Πη(f)Ψ)(z) = fη(z)Ψ(z).
The transition to quantum observables is performed in a manner similar to that de-
sribed in Setion 3, and is expressed in terms of the map
Πηz −→ P0ΠηzP0 ≡Mηz ,
Mηz =
∫
dx ηz(x)Mx .
(45)
Then quantum observable that orresponds to the lassial one f(z) will be (the operator)
Mη(f) =
∫
dz f(z)Mηz =M(fη) . (46)
The quantization rule (46) generalizes the DaviesLewis stohasti quantization (23)
and allows one to onsider the known quantization rules [12℄ in a unified manner.
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Consider for example the ase of the usual (two dimensional) phase spae R2(q, p) ≈
C(z), z = (q + ip)/
√
2h¯. In view of (see [12℄) 6
Mz = |z〉〈z| =
∫
d2α
pi
exp
(
αz¯ − α¯z + αα¯
2
)
D(α),
D(α) = exp(αaˆ† − α¯aˆ), [aˆ, aˆ†] = 1 ,
we have
Mη(f) =
∫
(d2z/pi) f(z)
∫
(d2α/pi)η˜z(α) e
−αα¯/2D(α),
where
η˜z(α) =
∫
(d2z/pi) ηz(α) exp(αz¯ − α¯z) .
Now hoosing ηz(α) suh that η˜z(α) = exp(αα¯/2 − αz¯ − α¯z), we obtain the well known
Weyl quantization rule:
Mw(f) =
∫
(d2z/pi)f(z)Wˆ (z) =
∫
(d2α/pi)f(α)D(α),
where Wˆ (z) =
∫
(d2α/pi) exp(αz¯ − α¯z)D(α) is the Wigner operator, the mean of whih in
a (mixed) state ρˆ is equal to the Wigner funtion [13℄.
Let us turn now toward the algebrai struture of the set of lassial and of quantum
η-observables.
The produt ∗ of the quantum observables we define by means of the relation
Tr (ρ (Mη(f) ∗Mη(g))) = Tr
(
Efη(Egη(ρ))
)
, (47)
whih is a generalization of an analogial relation, proposed by F.E. Shroek [14℄ in his
dequantization program in the framework of Devies and Lewis theory. Using (47) we may
put
Mη(f) ∗Mη(g) =
∫
dx
∫
dz fη(x)gη(z)β(x, z)Mz , (48)
where β(x, z) = |〈ωx|ωz〉|2. If we define a new produt ∗ of lassial observables by means
of the relation
(f ∗ g)η(z) =
∫
dx fη(x)gη(z)β(x, z) , (49)
we ould treatMη as a homomorphism of lassial observable algebra a(X) into the algebra
of quantum observables:
Mη(f ∗ g) =Mη(f) ∗Mη(g) . (50)
The lassial limit is understood as [14℄:
β(x, z) −→ δz(x).
Then we have
(f ∗ g)η(z)|β→δ = fη(z)gη(z) = (f ∗c g)η(z),
6
In this example d2z/pi is the invariant measure. (Note added).
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where the produt ∗c, defined by means of the relation (f ∗c g)η(z) = fη(z)gη(z) allows as
to treat Πη as a homomorphism in the algebra of lassial observables,
Πη(f ∗c g) = Πη(f)Πη(g) . (51)
In this way both lassial and quantum observables an be regarded as funtions on X
with different multipliation rules, ∗c and ∗, the multipliation ∗ oiniding with ∗c in the
limit β(x, z) → δz(x).7
5 Lie Algebrai Struture of Algebras of Observables
It is well known that the dynamis of lassial systems an be desribed by means of
anonial transformations. Let X be a spae with sympleti struture ω = ωijdx
i ∧ dxj ,
and let its first ohomology group H1(X) be trivial (that is every losed 1-form θ = θidx
i
,
dθ = 0, on X is exat: θ = df ). Then the infinitesimal anonial transformation of spae
X has the form 8
xi −→ x′ i = xi + δτωij∂g/∂xj , (52)
where ωij is a matrix inverse to ωij , and g is a smooth funtion, g ∈ C∞(X). The trans-
formation (52) indues a transformation of lassial observables, whih are assumed to be
also in the lass of C∞:
f −→ f ′ : f ′(x) = f(x′) = f(x+ δτω∂g/∂x)
= f(x) + δτωij
∂g
∂xi
∂f
∂xj
= f(x) + δτ{f, g}
= f(x)− δτX(g)f ≃ (e−δτX(g)f)(x), (53)
where {f, g} is the Poisson braket,
{f, g} = ωij ∂f
∂xi
∂g
∂xj
, (53a)
and X(g) is the generator of the anonial transformation. The transformation (53) an
be represented in the differential form
∂f
∂τ
+X(g)f = 0 , where X(g) = ωij
∂g
∂xi
∂
∂xj
. (54)
On the other hand, using the phase volume invariane under anonial transformations
(Liouville theorem) and the relation
∂
∂xi
(
ωij
∂g
∂xj
)
= 0 (55)
one an obtain the identity [15℄∫
dx
(
e−δτX(g)f
)
(x)w(x) =
∫
dx f(x)
(
e−δτX(g)w
)
(x) .
7
Unlike ∗c the multipliation ∗ is non-assoiative and non-ommutative. Let us note that Π(fg) =
Π(f)Π(g), whih is to be ompared with (51). (Note added).
8 τ is an external parameter (the time). Here a transformation is alled anonial if it preserves the
sympleti struture. (Note added).
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Herefrom it follows that under anonial transformations the observables ould be regard-
ed as invariant, provided the states (understood as probability distributions w(x) ) vary
aording to the law
9
∂w
∂τ
= X(g)w . (56)
Putting w(x) = |Ψ(x)|2, where Ψ ∈ H, one easily verify that equation (56) is a onsequene
of the equation
∂Ψ
∂τ
= X(g)Ψ , (57)
whih ould be regarded as "lassial Shrodinger equation"with Hamiltonian iX(g).
By diret alulation we obtain the transformation law of the operator Π(f) (Eq. (25))
whih represents in H the algebra of lassial observables:
eδτX(g)Π(f)e−δτX(g) = Π
(
eδτX(g)f
)
. (58)
Herefrom
[X(g),Π(f)] = Π(X(g)f) , (59)
and, in view of
[X(g),X(f)] = X({g, f}) , (60)
the pair (Π,X) an be regarded as a representation of Poisson algebra 〈C∞0 (X), · , { , }〉
[16℄ in Hilbert spae H.
In order to pass to the algebra of η-observables we introdue a new Poisson braket
{ ∗, } suh that
{g ∗, f}η = {gη, fη} , (61)
where we suppose that ηx ∈ C∞0 (X) for all x ∈ X. Then if one put
Xη(g) = X(gη) , (62)
one an get relations, similar to (59), (60),
[Xη(g),Xη(f)] = Xη({g ∗, f}) , (63)
[Xη(g),Πη(f)] = Πη({g ∗, f}) . (64)
The relations (51), (63), (64) show that the pair (Πη,Xη) form a representation of the
Poisson algebra of η-observables 〈aη(X), ∗c , { ∗, }〉 in Hilbert spae H.
The quantization is performed by means of projetion onto subspae H0. Introduing
the notations Q(f) and Qη(f),
Q(f) = P0X(f)P0, Qη(f) = Q(fη), (65)
we have
[Qη(f), Qη(g)] = P0Xη(f)P0Xη(g)P0 − P0Xη(g)P0Xη(f)P0. (66)
9
Eq. (56) is the Liouville equation in general oordinates xi, orresponding to Hamilton funtion g(x)
(and X(g) is the Hamilton vetor eld). (Note added).
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Suppose now that the ommutation relation
X(ηx)P0 = P0X(ηx) (67)
is valid for all x ∈ X. Then from (66) and (63) it follows that
[Qη(f), Qη(g)] = Qη({f ∗, g} . (68)
Similarly, from (64) we have
[Qη(f),Mη(g)] =Mη({f ∗, g} . (68a)
Realling now the relation (50) we see that the pair (Mη, Qη) an be regarded as a homo-
morphism of Poisson algebra 〈a(X), ∗c , { ∗, }〉 in the algebra of operators with multiplia-
tion ∗, Eq. (48). One has to note that the relation between the Poisson braket and the
ommutator (68) does not require any limit transition.
The relation (67), whih in oordinates has the form
ωij(x)
∂ηx′(x)
∂xi
∂〈ωx|ωy〉
∂xj
+ ωij(y)
∂ηx′(y)
∂yi
∂〈ωx|ωy〉
∂yj
= 0 , (69)
establishes a onnetion of the devie funtions ηx′ to the reproduing kernel 〈ωx|ωy〉 in
the spae H0 (in derivation of (69) the ondition (55) has been also used).
Aknowledgment. One of the authors (D.T.) is grateful to S.T. Ali and F.E.
Shroek for stimulating and fruitful disussions.
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ÅÎÌÅÒÈ×ÅÑÊÎÅ ÊÂÀÍÒÎÂÀÍÈÅ, ÊÎÅÅÍÒÍÛÅ
ÑÎÑÒÎßÍÈß È ÑÒÎÕÀÑÒÈ×ÅÑÊÈÅ ÈÇÌÅÅÍÈß
Áëàãîâåñò Íèêîëîâ, Äèìèòúð Òðèîíîâ
1. ÂÂÅÄÅÍÈÅ
Îñíîâíàÿ öåëü òåîðèè ãåîìåòðè÷åñêîãî êâàíòîâàíèÿ ñîñòîèò â êîíñòðóèðîâàíèè
êâàíòîâîìåõàíè÷åñêîãî ïðîñòðàíñòâà èëüáåðòà, èñõîäÿ èç ñâîéñòâ
ñèìïëåêòè÷åñêèõ ìíîãîîáðàçèé, èãðàþùèõ ðîëü àçîâûõ ïðîñòðàíñòâ
êëàññè÷åñêèõ ìåõàíè÷åñêèõ ñèñòåì [1,2℄. ÅñëèG - ãðóïïà Ëè, òî ýòè ìíîãîîáðàçèÿ
âîçíèêàþò êàê îðáèòû êîïðèñîåäèíåííîãî äåéñòâèÿ G â äóàëüíîì ïðîñòðàíñòâå
A(G)∗ àëãåáðû A(G) ãðóïïû G. Ïóñòü x0 ∈ A(G)∗  èêñèðîâàííûé ýëåìåíò
è X  îðáèòà òî÷êè x0, X = {ax0|a ∈ G}. Ïðè íåêîòîðûõ îãðàíè÷åíèÿõ
íà ìíîãîîáðàçèå X [1,2℄, êîòîðûå ìû ñ÷èòàåì âûïîëíåííûìè (è çíà÷èò
êëàññè÷åñêàÿ ñèñòåìà ñ àçîâûì ïðîñòðàíñòâîì X äîïóñêàåò êâàíòîâàíèå),
ñóùåñòâóåò óíèòàðíîå îäíîìåðíîå ïðåäñòàâëåíèå (õàðàêòåð) ïîäãðóïïû K ⊂ G,
(1) χ(k) ≡ χ(exp(Xk)) = exp(i〈x0, Xk〉),
ãäå k ≡ exp(Xk) ∈ K è 〈x0, Xk〉 çíà÷åíèå x0 ∈ A(G)∗ â òî÷êå Xk ∈ A(K) ⊂
A(G). Òîãäà ìîæíî ïîñòðîèòü èíäóöèðîâàííîå ïðåäñòàâëåíèå W (G) = χ(K) ↑
G, ðåàëèçóþùååñÿ â ïðîñòðàíñòâå H = L2(X, dx) êâàäðàòè÷íî èíòåãðèðóåìûõ
óíêöèé íà X , ãäå dx èíâàðèàíòíàÿ ìåðà íà X ....
.......................
Â íàñòîÿùåé ðàáîòå ìû ðàññìàòðèâàåì ñâÿçü ìåæäó èíäóöèðîâàííûìè
ïðåäñòàâëåíèÿìè è êîãåðåíòíûìè ñîñòîÿíèÿìè (ï. 2) è ïîêàçûâàåì, ÷òî
ïðîñòðàíñòâî èëüáåðòà H ìîæíî ðàññìàòðèâàòü òàêæå â êà÷åñòâå ïðîñòðàíñòâà
êëàññè÷åñêèõ ñîñòîÿíèé (ï. 3). Òîãäà ïðîåêòîð P0 èíòåðïðåòèðóåòñÿ êàê
êâàíòîâàíèå êëàññè÷åñêîé ñèñòåìû. Äàëåå (ï. 4) ìû ó÷èòûâàåì âëèÿíèå
èçìåðèòåëüíîãî ïðèáîðà, ÷òî ïîçâîëÿåò ðàññìàòðèâàòü èçâåñòíûå ïðàâèëà
êâàíòîâàíèÿ ñ åäèííûõ ïîçèöèé. Íàêîíåö (ï. 5) ìû èçó÷àåì ñîîòâåòñòâèå ìåæäó
ïóàññîíîâñêèìè è Ëè-àëãåáðè÷åñêèìè ñòðóêòóðàìè.
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